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No. 4707. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA FOR CO-OPERA-
TION ON THE USES OF ATOMIC ENERGY FOR MUTU-
AL DEFENSE PURPOSES. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON,
ON 3 JULY 1958

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBrita,in and Northern
Irelandon its own behalfandon behalfof the UnitedKingdomAtomic Energy
Authority and the Governmentof the United Statesof America,

Consideringthat their mutual security and defenserequire that they be
preparedto meetthe contingenciesof atomicwarfare;

Consideringthat both countrieshave made substantialprogressin the
developmentof atomicweapons;

Consideringthat they are participatingtogether in internationalarrange-
mentspursuantto which they are making substantialandmaterialcontributions
to their mutual defenseandsecurity;

Recognizingthat their common defenseand security will be advanced
by the exchangeof information concerningatomic energyand by the transfer
of equipmentandmaterialsfor usetherein;

Believing that suchexchangeandtransfercan be undertakenwithout risk
to the defenseand securityof eithercountry; and

Taking into considerationthe United StatesAtomic EnergyAct of 1954,
asamended,which wasenactedwith thesepurposesin mind,

Haveagreedas follows:

Article I
GENERAL PROVISION

While the United Statesandthe United Kingdom are participatingin an
internationalarrangementfor their mutual defenseand security and making
substantialand material contributions thereto, eachParty will communicate
to and exchangewith the other Party information, and transfermaterialsand
equipmentto the otherParty, in accordancewith the provisionsof thisAgree-
ment provided that the communicatingor transferringParty determinesthat
such cooperationwill promote and will not constitutean unreasonablerisk
to its defenseand security.

I Cameinto force on 4 August 1958, the date on which eachGovernmentreceivedfrom the
other Governmentwritten notification that it had compliedwith all statutory and constitutional
requirementsfor the entry into force of the Agreement,in accordancewith 4rticle XII.
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Article II

EXCHANGE OF INFORMATION

A. EachParty will communicateto or exchangewith theotherParty such
classifiedinformation as is jointly determinedto be necessaryto
1. the developmentof defenseplans;
2. the training of personnelin the employmentof anddefenseagainstatomic

weaponsand other military applicationsof atomic energy;

3. the evaluationof thecapabilitiesof potentialenemiesin the employmentof
atomic weaponsand other military applicationsof atomicenergy;

4. the developmentof delivery systemscompatiblewith the atomic weapons
which they carry; and

5. research,developmentanddesignof military reactorsto the extentandby
suchmeansas may be agreed.

B. In addition to the cooperationprovided for in paragraphA of this
Article eachPartywill exchangewith the otherParty otherclassifiedinformation
concerningatomic weaponswhen, after consultationwith the other Party, the
communicatingParty determinesthat the communicationof such information
is necessaryto improve the recipient’satomic weapondesign,developmentand
fabrication capability.

Article III

TRANSFER OF SUBMARINE NUCLEAR PROPULSION PLANT AND MATERIALS

A. The Governmentof the United Stateswill authorize,subjectto terms
and conditionsacceptableto the Governmentof the United States,a personto
transferby sale to the Governmentof the United Kingdom or its agentone
completesubmarinenuclear propulsion plant with such spareparts therefor
as may be agreedby thePartiesandto communicateto the Governmentof the
United Kingdom or its agent(or to both) such classifiedinformation as relates
to safetyfeaturesandsuchclassified information as is necessaryfor the design,
manufactureand operationof suchpropulsion plant. A personor personswill
alsobe authorized,for aperiodof tenyearsfollowing the dateof entryinto force
of this Agreementandsubjectto termsandconditionsacceptableto the Govern-
ment of the United States,to transfer replacementcoresor fuel elementsfor
such plant.

B. The Qovernmentof the United Stateswill transfer by sale agreed
amountsof U-235 containedin uraniumenrichedin theisotopeU-235 asneeded
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for usein thesubmarinenuclearpropulsionplant transferredpursuantto para-
graphA of this Article, during thetenyearsfollowing thedateof entryinto force
of this Agreementon such terms and conditionsas may be agreed. If the
Governmentof the UnitedKingdomso requests,the Governmentof theUnited
Stateswill during such period reprocessany material sold under the present
paragraphin facilities of the Governmentof the United States,on terms and
conditionsto be agreed,or authorizesuch reprocessingin private facilities in
the United States. Enriched uraniumrecoveredin reprocessingsuchmaterials
by eitherParty maybe purchasedby theGovernmentof theUnited Statesunder
termsand conditions to be agreed. Specialnuclearmaterialrecoveredin re-
processingsuchmaterialsandnot purchasedby the Governmentof the United
Statesmaybereturnedto or retainedby the Governmentof theUnited Kingdom
andany U-235 not purchasedby the Governmentof the United Stateswill be
creditedto the amountsof U-235 to be transferredby the Governmentof the
United Statesunderthis Agreement.

C. The Governmentof the United Statesshall be compensatedfor en-
richeduranium sold by it pursuantto this Article at the United StatesAtomic
EnergyCommission’spublishedchargesapplicableto the domesticdistribution
of suchmaterial in effect at the time of the sale. Any purchaseof enriched
uraniumby the Governmentof the United Statespursuantto this Article shall
be at the applicablepriceof the United StatesAtomic EnergyCommissionfor
the purchaseof enricheduraniumin effect at the time of purchaseof suchen-
riched uranium.

D. The Parties will exchangeclassified information on methodsof re-
processingfuel elementsof the type utilized in the propulsion plant to be
transferredunder this Article, including classified information on the design,
constructionandoperationof facilities for thereprocessingof suchfuel elements.

E. The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall indemnify and hold
harmlessthe Governmentof the United Statesagainstany and all liabilities
whatsoever(including third-party liability) for any damageor injury occurring
after the propulsion plant or parts thereof,including spareparts,replacement
coresor fuel elementsare takenoutsidetheUnited States,for any causearising
outof or connectedwith thedesign,manufacture,assembly,transferor utilization
of thepropulsionplant, spareparts,replacementcoresorfuel elementstransferred
pursuantto paragraphA of this Article.
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Article IV
RESPONSIBILITY FOR USE OF INFoRMATIoN, MATERIAL, EQUIPMENT AND DEVICES

The applicationor useof any information (including design drawingsand
specifications),material or equipmentcommunicated,exchangedor transferred
under this Agreementshallbe the responsibility of the Party receiving it, and
theotherPartydoesnotprovideany indemnity, anddoesnotwarranttheaccuracy
or completenessof such information and does not warrant the suitability or
completenessof suchinformation, materialor equipmentfor any particularuse
or application.

Article V
CONDITIONS

A. Cooperationunder this Agreementwill be carriedout by eachof the
Partiesin accordancewith its applicablelaws.

B. Under this Agreementthere will be no transferby either Party of
atomic weapons.

C. Exceptas maybe otherwiseagreedfor civil uses,the informationcom-
municatedor exchanged,or the materialsor equipmenttransferred,by either
Party pursuantto this Agreementshallbe usedby therecipientPartyexclusively
for the preparationor implementationof defenseplans in the mutual interests
of the two countries.

D. Nothing in this Agreement shall preclude the communication or
exchangeof classifiedinformation which is transmissibleunderother arrange-
mentsbetweenthe Parties. -

Article VI

GUARANTIES

A. Classified information, materials and equipment communicatedor
transferredpursuantto this Agreementshallbeaccordedfull securityprotection
under applicable security arrangementsbetween the Parties and applicable
national legislation andregulationsof the Parties. In no caseshalleitherParty
maintain security standardsfor safeguardingclassified information, materials
or equipmentmade available pursuantto this Agreement less restrictive than
thoseset forth in theapplicablesecurityarrangementsin effect on the datethis
Agreementcomes into force.

B. Classified information communicatedor exchangedpursuantto this
Agreementwill be madeavailablethroughchannelsexistingor hereafteragreed
for the communicationor exchangedof such information betweenthe Parties.
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C. Classifiedinformation,communicatedor exchanged,and any materials
or equipmenttransferred,pursuantto this Agreementshallnotbecommunicated,
exchangedor transferredby the recipientPartyor personsunderits jurisdiction
to any unauthorizedpersons,or, exceptasprovidedin Article VII of this Agree-
ment,beyondthejurisdiction of thatParty. EachPartymaystipulatethedegree
to which anyof theinformation,materialsor equipmentcommunicated,exchang-
ed or transferredby it or personsunderits jurisdiction pursuantto thisAgree-
ment may be disseminatedor distributed;may specify the categoriesof persons
who may haveaccessto such information, materialsor equipment; and may
impose such other restrictions on the disseminationor distribution of such
information, materialsor equipmentas it deemsnecessary.

Article VII

DISSEMINATION

Nothing in this Agreementshall be interpreted or operate as a bar or
restrictionto consultationor cooperationin anyfield of defenseby eitherParty
with other nations or international organizations. Neither Party, however,
shall communicateclassifiedinformation or transferor permit accessto or use
of materials,or equipment,madeavailableby the otherParty pursuantto this
Agreementto any nation or internationalorganizationunlessauthorizedto do
so by such otherParty, or unlesssuch other Party has informed the recipient
Partythat thesameinformationhasbeenmadeavailableto that nation or inter-
national organization.

Article VIII

CLASSIFICATIONPOLICIES

Agreedclassificationpoliciesshallbemaintainedwith respectto all classified
information, materialsor equipmentcommunicated,exchangedor transferred
underthis Agreement. The Partiesintend to continuethe presentpracticeof
consultationwith eachother on the classificationof thesematters.

Article IX

PATENTS

A. With respect to any invention or discovery employing classified
information which has been communicatedor exchangedpursuantto Article
II or derived from the submarinepropulsion plant, material or equipment
transferredpursuantto Article III, andmadeor conceivedby the recipientParty,
or any agencyor corporationownedor controlledthereby,or anyof their agents
or contractors,or any employeeof any of the foregoing,after the dateof such
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communication,exchangeor transferbut during the period of this Agreement:

1. in the caseof anysuchinventionor discoveryin which rights areowned
by therecipientParty,or anyagencyor corporationownedor controlledthereby,
andnot includedin subparagraph2 of this paragraph,the recipientParty shall,
to the extentowned by any of them:

(a) transferandassignto the otherParty all right, title andinterestin andto the
inventionor discovery,or patentapplicationor patentthereon,in thecountry
of that other Party, subjectto theretentionof a royalty-free,non-exclusive,
irrevocable license for the governmentalpurposesof the recipient Party
and for the purposesof mutual defense;and

/ (b) grant to the other Party a royalty-free,non-exclusive,irrevocable license
j for thegovernmentalpurposesof that otherParty andfor purposesof mutual

defensein the countryof the recipientParty andthird countries, including
use in the production of materialin suchcountriesfor saleto therecipient
Party by a contractorof that otherParty;

2. in the caseof any suchinventionor discoverywhich is primarily useful
in the productionor utilization of specialnuclearmaterialor atomicenergyand
madeor conceivedprior to the time that the information it employsis made
availablefor civil uses,the recipientPartyshall:
(a) obtain,by appropriatemeans,sufficient right, title andinterest in andto the

invention or discovery, or patentapplication or patent thereon,as may be
necessaryto fulfill its obligationsunder the following two subparagraphs;

(b) transferandassignto theotherPartyall right, title andinterestin andto the
inventionor discovery,or patentapplicationor patentthereon,in the country
of that otherParty, subjectto the retentionof a royalty-free,non-exclusive,
irrevocablelicense,with the right to grantsublicenses,for all purposes;and

(c) grant to the other Party a royalty-free, non-exclusive,irrevocable license,
with the right to grant sublicenses,for all purposesin the country of the
recipientParty and in third countries.

B. 1. EachParty shall, to the extentownedby it, or any agencyor cor-
porationowned or controlled thereby, grant to the other Party a royalty-free,
non-exclusive,irrevocable license to manufactureand use the subjectmatter
coveredby anypatentand incorporatedin the submarinepropulsionplant and
spareparts transferredpursuantto paragraphA of Article III for use by the
licensedParty for thepurposesset forth in paragraphC of Article V.
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2. The transferringParty neitherwarrantsnor representsthat the sub-
marinepropulsionplant or any materialor equipmenttransferredunderArticle
III does not infringe any patent owned or controlled by other personsand
assumesno liability or obligation with respectthereto, andthe recipientParty
agreesto indemnify andhold harmlessthe transferringParty from any and all
liability arising out of any infringementof any suchpatent.

C. With respectto any invention or discovery, or patent applicationor
patent thereon,or licenseor sublicensetherein, coveredby paragraphA of this
Article, eachParty:

I. may, to the extentof its right, title and interesttherein, dealwith the same
in its own andthird countriesasit maydesire,butshall in no eventdiscrimi-
nateagainstcitizensof the otherParty in respectof granting any licenseor
sublicenseunder the patentsownedby it in its own or any other country;

2. herebywaivesany andall claims againstthe otherParty for compensation,
royalty or award, and herebyreleasesthe otherParty with respectto any
and all suchclaims.

D. 1. No patentapplicationwith respectto any classifiedinvention or
discovery employing classifiedinformation which has beencommunicatedor
exchangedpursuantto Article II, or derived from the submarinepropulsion
plant, materialor equipmenttransferredpursuantto Article III, may be filed:

(a) by eitherParty or any personin the country of the other Party except in
accordancewith agreedconditionsandprocedures;or

(b) in any countrynot a party to this Agreementexcept as may be agreedand
subjectto Articles VI andVII.

2. Appropriatesecrecyorprohibitionordersshallbeissuedfor thepurpose
of giving effect to this paragraph.

Article X

PREvIousAGREEMENTS FOR COOPERATION

Effective from the dateon which the presentAgreemententersinto force,
the cooperationbetweenthe Partiesbeing carriedout under or envisagedby
the Agreement for Cooperation RegardingAtomic Information for Mutual
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DefensePurposes,which was signedat Washingtonon June 15, 1955,1 and
by paragraphB of Article I bis of the Agreementfor Cooperationon Civil Uses
of Atomic Energy, which was signed at Washington on June 15, 1955,2 as
amendedby theAmendmentsignedat Washingtonon June13, l956,~shallbe
carriedout in accordancewith the provisionsof the presentAgreement.

Article XI

DEFINITIONS

For the purposesof this Agreement:

A. “Atomic weapon”meansany deviceutilizing atomicenergy,exclusive
of the meansfor transportingor propelling the device (wheresuchmeansis a
separableand divisible part of the device), the principal purposeof which is
for use as, or for developmentof, a weapon,a weaponprototype,or a weapon
test device.

B. “ Classified information” meansinformation, data, materials, services
or any othermatterwith the securitydesignationof “ Confidential “ or higher
appliedunderthelegislationor regulationsof eitherthe UnitedKingdom or the
United States, including that designatedby the Governmentof the United
Statesas” RestrictedData “ or” Formerly RestrictedData“andthatdesignated
by tile Governmentof the United Kingdom as “ATOMIC.”

C. “Equipment” meansany instrument, apparatusor facility and in-
cludesanyfacility, exceptanatomicweapon,capableof makinguseof or produc-
ing special nuclearmaterial, and componentparts thereof, and includes sub-
marine nuclearpropulsion plant, reactorand military reactor.

D. “ Military reactor” meansa reactorfor thepropulsionof navalvessels,
aircraft or landvehiclesand military packagepower reactors.

E. “Person” means:

1. any individual, corporation, partnership, firm, association,trust, estate,
public or private institution, group, governmentagency or government
corporationother than the United Kingdom Atomic EnergyAuthority and
the United StatesAtomic Energy Commission;and

2. any legal successor,representative,agentor agency of the foregoing.

~ UnitedNations,Treaty Series,Vol. 214, p. 301.
UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 229, p. 73.

‘United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 252, p. 394.
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F. “ Reactor” means an apparatus,other than an atomic weapon, in
which a self-supportingfission chain reaction is maintainedand controlled by
utilizing uranium, plutonium or thorium, or any combination of uranium,
plutonium or thorium.

G. “Submarine nuclear propulsion plant” means a propulsion plant
andincludesthereactor,andsuchcontrol,primary, auxiliary, steamandelectric
systemsas may be necessaryfor propulsion of submarines.

H. Referencesin this Agreementto the Governmentof the United King-
dom include the United Kingdom Atomic EnergyAuthority.

Article XII

DURATION

ThisAgreementshallenterinto forceon the dateon which eachGovernment
shallhavereceivedfrom the other Governmentwritten notification that it has
compliedwith all statutory and constitutionalrequirementsfor the entry into
forceof this Agreement,andshallremainin force until terminatedby agreement
of both Parties,exceptthat, if not so terminated,Article II may be terminated
by agreementof bothParties,or by eitherParty on oneyear’snoticeto the other
to takeeffect at the endof a term of tenyears,or thereafteron oneyear’s notice
to takeeffect at the endof any succeedingtermof five years.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned,duly authorized,have signed this
Agreement.

DONE at Washington,this third day of July, 1958, in two original texts.

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain
- and Northern Ireland:

HOOD

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
JohnFoster DULLES -
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